
Choicest Bulbs 
that ever came 
from Europe
All European maikets being destroy
ed, our experts in the bulb fields of 
Holland were able to obtain their 
choice of the finest varieties grown. 
Shipments have now reached us and 
are ready for immediate delivery. 
Write at once for the Canadian 
Edition of our handsome catalog of

&aXti)îcj5altrt,
CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, Inc.

133Q Kin, Stmt, Eut Toronto.
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Rest Rooms for Country "Women
W. L. Belton, in The Breeder»' OatnUr, Chicago
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To The I I •‘-RE is m story of spn- and off down to the 01’ Swimmi: ' H0I1 
1 I the southwest. The -ntry with you an’ me an’ Jim Rih y. | 

women of Oklahoma grew tired you can net give a boy love, „n<j 
of going to town on Saturdays (Satur- education in return for his |. ,1[i(
day is still shopping day in many gratitude, please don't app!\ The 
country communitiee), and having no bureau is not furnishing rvanc 
place to wait and rest—no place that and drudges. He's twelve ye. i< 0lj 
was their very own. True, they had dern his skin! And, believe m<. $0» 
the grocery stores and the streets, boy!"
Three they u 
They themselves came to 
sion. In one tow 
for

Women Folks A
Is it your lot every morning and evening to have to milk 

eight, ten, twelve or fifteen cow», and then to separate the 
milk with a low capacity, hard-to-turn, hard-to-ckan machine? 

Yes, ———, well, then, we have something to say to you.

OUR

too much 
this oonclu- 

n a count was kept 
urdava. On these 

iverage of nineteen country ing 
ith their . aildren loafed—the mod 

harsh—end lunched in ing of 
these grocery stores or on the goods is not less 
boxes piled on the sidewnlka in front hands, brothers 
And conditions in this town were the front. The hand of the 
typical. There was need of a change, has been raised agamat the »arritu 
It came. nations. The following appeal

The country women did not petition *’*• ky Anna Howard Sha» Jm 
the cities for rest room*. Remember- Adams. Dosha Breckinridge anil Gui 
ing the old story of "The Farmer and Runts Rees is sent to the 
the Lark" they went to work to get ■■«• suffragettes of 26 countries 
what they wanted Fortuuutelv thov the name of the American W01 
did not lack leadership In Mr*. Suffrage Association 
Irma Mathews-McLennan. whose en "The cloud of a great inkruatiom 
tire time is given to country organisa- 'var darkena all Europe, and th 
tion work among the farm women of shallow of tho « inflict hangs over il 
Oklahoma, they found a friend and the nations of the world, vniuriei 
fighter, an organiser and an enthu- disaster to all people and the turni«| 
siast. To-da.v there are more than back of civilisation for • <y tun t 
9,000 members of the Oklahoma In- tome, 
stitute for Farm Women, and in "During the past hundred yew 
>e'-onteen cities there are rest rooms women have given their toil not mill 
kept up by country women, furnished to motherhood and the cares of fus 
by country women, and financed by '•>' hut also to the building o| 
«•oiintry women, who have the satisfae- <>f thi* great industries of every «hi» 
tion of feeling that they are under no try. They have devoted thought ml 
obligations to the women of the towns, energy and have made great seen 

he citv sisters are wel Aeea to develop education and estik 
cultured anil K*k reforms for the lietterim.it 0 

ry woman express^! humanity. Hundreds of tliimani 
nges have been found have sacrificed their live» in the lif 
he Oklahoma Farm giving vocation of motherhornl V 

has become without one thought of the siiUvrinj 
thews’ Me- and sacrifice of mothers who hit 

novel ex- reared son*, ir of the treme.ulou* ii 
dustrial burden* that war will imp<i 

• A matron i. in charge. Over here ''P°n women' Lwh<\ hav' j 
i. her butter .tind. orer there .n egg "" »"t, <£• «I »
.tend There .re our peund conUin- “Ml- ««
er. for the ..rot golden hotter »«d oon.lder.tmn of the little eh.
doron-ag cartons lor the clean freah d™° ,«*• ”lU hl" *° be «ht1" I™ 
eggs. The women of the town, when «*”•>« f-°™. P1" .«" '»d»“" 
the, went good ooootr, hotter egg, tiro, w.ntnn., ,mpom,l ,,
that are gW.ot.wd goml. no longer the™ b, th,. Ooreroment who-d« 
hare to go to the grocer, .tore, and '* “ to protoet .nd «hi«ld th.
Mr., Smith, from th, ,mnntr,. no loo- ««"• "J* ™«d™'»»!|| »•- >k™t r sr01 ,,ih h-

ter than Mrs Smith t*lat hundreds of thouiui
ppens to live in town ”f their aoi 

and does not want groceries delivered lH'™re the
nt the front door Coder th, new '""d"” the nation, cm 1
.«torn Mr,. Smith no longer go» to «■ -omen to giro their youth. tot 
the Sark doe. hot Mr. Brown goe. ,?nd tlïlr «•
to get whet she want, and 1. mighty hi«l»r mvilm. ,o„P H.ve tin. Ml

SsHS Hs—
.11. and hand in hand with th, th).
woman of the town. st.to. call upon the women oi »

world to rise in protest agn nat Ui 
unspeakable w rong and to alow *•» 
erased men that between the coat* 
ing armies there stand thou and» < 
women and children who ai' the *
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The Appeal of the Women
While the men of Europe

the indescribable bon n. i 
ern warfare, the agony ami mi fa 

the women who are left 'n-IiibI 
than that of their hut 

and sweethciirts (

seventeen 8a

women w 
word seems too

We SVIraw Prwctiea

Trade Increases the w<B-L-K Mechanical Milker
Vol. XXXIII.

Our B-L-K Mechanical Milker climinaies the drudgery con
nected with hand milking, and as for the cost of operation : It 
costs one of Ontario's progressive dairymen but 18c to milk 22 
cows twice a day. Would you do it by hand for that ?—Hardly. 
This dairyman further states that the machine is easy to oper
ate, and takes but a few minutes a day to wash it

Let L
We can do

p l SKIN says, “Ev 
IV good book—eithei

A “Simplex”
Link Blade

Cream Separator
pro
Th.
by
whi“has it on them all." The low down supply can, only 3J4 fo-t 

from the floor, does away with all back-breaking lifts. It is 
easy to clean. .The link blades do not come apart, and for 
cleaning
The 1100-lb. size when at speed and skimming takes no more 
power than the 800-lb. hand separator of other makes.

Now we don't ask you to take our word regarding the B-L-K 
or Simplex. What they have done and are now doing for oth
ers, they will also do for you.
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TOur proposition is one that we 
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“ Believe Me, Seme Boy ! "
Judd Mortimer Lewis, of the s‘aff 

of the Houston Post, has a great 
love for children—homeless and oth- 
,rwi„. H, conduct, . rhildt.n'. 
bureau in the columns of The Post. advancing
i«n which he makes announcement of ,
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The following is a typical announce-

n’* nbriiUi

armv ore cru-hod É

•ent
bits-

the happiness « 
huio right* had 

gnored. whose honor will 1 
if this unholy w*i 'l«w« J

bright, hnppy boy; ju« th, tor, =1 , ■ '»
hov you used to be; just the sort of humanity 
boy artists love to put on the cover 
of The Saturday Evening Post ; just 
the sort of a hov that used to hike fore got

one g-eat brotherhood."
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